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Tin: nuN. joiix .skrgeant- -
tion. Immediately on the arrival of this Express,
Gen. Harrison- - detatched Li. Col. Hall, with bis
squadron of dragoonvilb order t arrest Crog-
han, and bring turn to head' quarters, (which was

sey delegation have Injcn' kept in Jersey, attending

la Hiking evidence lo support JtlwHr cUmiJ ld! their:
scats, or rather in w! telling thiir opponents,-es- t

they should prove something that has no existence. .

This grows out Snf the wickedness or folly of the
Governor of New Jersey in certifying to the tier,
tion of men, who were not elected, V :

4. It required a majority of nil the members
elected to make n quorum to " go ahead with bu-

siness. if few Democrats rc du
tnined out ot the House by illness, ur other busi-ncs- s,

nothing can be done without some of tho oth-

er party J ; t'
5. Frequently, when the Iloiisii wqa in. this fix,

done,) and. sent another officer' ta take command.
Bi liimviii .vonsequeaoe ol hi not arriving

aLTceauly miis expectations and orders, tne lien
abandoned all idea of retreat, although his muni,
lions and stores were piled up ready to be set on

as soon as Crnghan should reach Seneca; and
is uot to bo duuWd that if Croghan had arrived

according to orders 03" Gen. Harrison would have
retreated instantly, leaving the whole frontier, our
fleet at Erie, and tho stores at Cloveland the des-

truction uf which was tho object of the invasion
and movements dow n the lake uf Ac merry of
the enemy!!

After being detained ono night, Croghau re-

turned to. Sandusky, aud was iu his
command, An occasion which gave indiscribablo
joy to the officers and soldier in the fort, and
winch only could bo equalled in intensity of teeling
by the chagrin evinced at his arrest. Especially
was the event pleasing to thoso officer who had
sustained him in disobeying the order, resolved as
they were, when he was arrested, to share bis lute,
be it good or evil. . .

Soon after his return, the enemy, so lung cxpec
ted, made his appearance, and demanded a snrren
der. Croghau answered, by directing Ensign
Shipp to assure Gen. Proctor that it would be
blown to first. -.

1 need hardly say, alter what ha been related,
that their appearance releiving iw from our long
suspense, was hailed with seeming jov by the .Ma

jor and most, if riot, all of his command.
1 he excitement produced by what had occurred,

spired nis. command with an enthusiasm rarefy it

ever surpassed, and which
'
alone renders incnjn-vincibl-

' -

- The fori Twa :"Ttrtirwiirr besieged", caimoriadeil,
and bombarded; from the gunbontr aiid the iinrttc;
ries on land, for nearly four hours, without cessa-

tion ; during air which time every officer and sol-,lio- r.

appeared ob aTOmated; by the ro6Vand" ftfatii-l- y

bearing of the commander.
1 well remember his expression at the first sound

,f th buKle' 6"-b.- tho enemy as the signal for
the charging upon the works. We were sitting
together ; he sprung upon his feet, saying, " Dun
can," every man to his post, for in twenty minutes
they will attempt to take us by storm. Recollect,
when you hear my voice crying relief, come to me
with all the men that can be spared from your part
of tho line. lie instantly passed up the lino, rc
pcatlng to every officer, and had scarcely got the
men in place before the whole British army, divi-

ded into three columns, marched upon the fort, aud
made a desperate assault, continuing it for near an
hour,- - when they were renuliwd With a loo of killed

the W higs would go without the bar, so as to leavu
less than I quorum, and so stop business. t oth-

er tithes, the Prenident-makin- g speech makers
hava availed themselves of the privileges of the
committee of I he whole to muke speeches without
an end, at their own pleasure. ,

0. It has been deemed necessary fn pnss Uie

bills be lor o going much Into other bu-

siness, so that those who have labored fur thu
country, and wir saikn,-- aohliers,

aliould (jet their money. It was necessary
kipass lhe licnsury iNoto bill, to enable the Do- -

pnrtuieiit to raio money ta meet appropriations,
the compromise InrilT, and the distribution of tho
surplus revenue having made1 the Treasury very
scant of funds.

7. When we undertake to ait day and night, so

as to woury out the Hpeecli-uiiiker- they Imvo the
advantage of us ; bccaue wo are bound all lo stay,
to wuicli tlieui and knpp a quorum in the House ;

while I hey can take turns; and while one set are
. . . ..1 ,t i .i .1

in tne limine playing tno misciiiPt.iiie resi eat.
ariiik, md leep, and if sent lor, they dotlge Iho

All that' honest Democrats can il situated rs
we are, lnue, lias biwn done. For some .evils there

'The Jersey indilrr re done tukina cvideihce,
i nnu van nun ifv iti.ii Mm t iiuuoi J J yatv Ml

them have lecu necesmirily absiMit heretofore.- -

w got up and kept up, with a view to operate on
'he Virginia elections. Those elections ere now

. . . ..11;.. .4. I. - t - miover. ic snnu got on oetter, I nopo now. Ilio
bill will come on tho carpet soon. I

am ghtd the Democracy are at jhetr postsjtLyour.
regionr If Harrison sliould lie elected, Wo shall
havO a United Stale Bank, a High Tariff, a Na-

tional Debt, and all the rest of tho devising of tho
Federal portion oCMassachusetis, N. York, and
Pennsylvania ; for be it remembered, that Mr.
Webster, Mr. Tnllmndge, M rrSergeant, and Jolm
C. Wright, will bo pretty much the whole of the
Government. Henry Clay will scarce get a nib-

ble ; and as for the Southern oliticians who help
to elect Hiirrlson, there will be weeping and wait
ing and gnashing of teeth amors them. But I

are not boaion yet, and we w ill not be KHten -

-- - Ihipe- into jihin- - Knghsh,
u IVhat have we all come here for 1 I

me twenty thousand young mutt, aged from aixteen
- to sixty six, collected together from nil purtrofthn

I'liioniil an exiwrnse o( alimt six huiKlrod thou-

sand dollars, and what fori To complain of the .

dreudlul hard limes which a weak and wicked Go- -

- vernnient hn Lnnight upon us. Yes, wft- - are
ground down to the earth., Manv ot us can no

longer gel a discount some of us have had to go

without our dividends. What will bring things to

nehtst, othinc but Harrison and another Nation

al Bank. We may cry " Imrd cider " till we aro !

hoarse, and drink it until w e are tunuieu it win
only get in our head, aud we want something to

get into our pockets. It is true, as some of the

oldest of you young men may recollect, that I vo-

ted against the chartering of the last Bank of the
UuitetfSlates, but my views eooii alter churiged.
I look a voyage to Europe, leaving my constitu-

ent in the lurch, and brought out secie for the
Bunks, for which I receive! a small Irifle --twenty
thousand dollars or thurea!outs and afterwards 1

was lawyer for the Banks, and made I won't say
how much, so you'll allow I have a good reason for

wanting another- - Tho Rank that Ritner put on

the truck is no go .I'.iddlo said it was stronger
than tho old one I told him how much in the dark
he was, and lo and behold, it coliapsed a flue in

1937, and has no'w hurst ita boiler out Oud out. It
stands choking Up iho track, unable lo go ahead

and preventing all behind it frtijm moving. We

must that is Harrison and I must gel Vtp anoth-

er National Bank, and' if it wants any body to go

to Eurone for snccie; I'm thfir man; mid if I

some arrangemeiit not to givo up my po when I

nm nniiit. '1'lin iut time. lifter 1 halt Pone. W

tho unmanneriy Congress refused it ! Sol was cot

ont of my ciglit dollam Tiiiyr Better lucfeneirt
time

So nviich fof tluiTiew naiikof itin rjtcd 1

IlMndwWiliiVrlson' tlarrison is sometiiing like
myself. We both live in log-cabi- and drink no- -

"thing tut tlfifl ctdcr j butlioTS more like General
.mt rl I 1 !., ,! 11- '- I."

astnngton inan any nony fiso. i usiuuiou was
f- a surveyor Harrison waa a sti.ident of medicino.

Washington was the l'Mher ol his Country ; Har-

rison wa-lh- a. liahor--of - tUfeo . W innebago-- half-breed-s.

Washington surprised tho Hessians nt

Trenton ; the Indians surprised Harrison nt Tippe-

canoe. These is no end to such rrsomblance
theni. W'e Whigs aro alwnys going to par

ry tho next election, but this limo we ahull suc
ceed o admirably, that our own hair will stand on

end in amazoment at our majorities. We shall

carry twonty Stale out of the twenty.i ! ! 1
. We

micht carry them ail it we wistiea to, mil in mat

' Thorefore, wo "will lt Mr. Van Boron- - carry six

- . - V Philadelphia Statesman, .'
.ft--.- ' . . , "' '

" -
DELAY OF RUSINF-S- a

' f Wayne, Bartholnmrw Co., la,
- ' May 3, 1910.

DkaH So l for tiCCfS
rnWrcssuijf an uonorable rcireseniative; in the

CongwMonheJTp

ai hiny weH auppose that I leel no
iilUtt Jalicacy-- wilwg 4Mi-itrr- whocfn

,1 piefTBcVlrtJtl a stati6niTyoijrsf. But being De-- 1

mocratic in--
all my febog nd in ell my actions,

and having exerted my feeble efforts to place you
in the' seat you now so honorably fill, I ludd it to
lie my privilege, as one of the humblest of your
constituent!, to writo lo you and give you some of
my view in relation to national politics, rive

3

and wouided, n,timated at thatJime.jQ,.boQearlcasi

wn iiii-iki- s in , ii (. 'ciim:rtti, hiiu ni
your okl foes! You have " used them up'Miero.- -

tfore, and ran do it ngain. The Whigs here are ; :
lietting on our State. I think -

over uu old proverb about certain folk pnrtiug '

wiih their money mmn.f Excise my hasty manner
of i iting.- - My JcUrc inouiunis are.hw?---- -

SALISBURY, MONDAY, JUNE, 1, l&W.

) THEIR ARGUMENTS. .

The FJI(!rVpty have alwasrofesiwd to have- - By

a thorough contempt fur the intelligence of the

greatmass of the people we could Oil columns
with some uf the declaration made by leaders of fire
this party in times past, showing their belief that it
the people were ignorant and incompejiiiit to gov-

ern thoiiiHefve9,aud if the Federalists of the present
4day do not all say so in words, they rxprcss it quite
as plainly in their conduct. W put the question
to the common sense of every honest man could
there be a greater insult offered to the understand
ings uf the peoplo (han the arguments used by the
Harrison party in favor of their candidate, the old

General? He was, in the first place, takea up by
the Iliyrisburj.Convenlion, not lor any claims on
(ho American people for public services not fur
talent --or ability as a statesman nobody ever
charged him with this in his best days but because
ho w us the only riute candidate amongst Ihem

'

which means, the only candidate that the Aboli-- .

tionists would support. . This was the reason w hy
ho, a superannuated, feeble old man, could super-

sede Henry Clay, the glory aud pride of thpir party.

. Let us ga farthosf and see what his friends have
to urJ in hifanpr. (o induce the people to give
hint their vote I.MwhMi oflicc of President.
Ak them for reasonsiftid Jliey cry oul ' log cab- -

in " and " hard cider ! " - W hat has he doue (ijr the
r eM Tin nfi eti.nnp t- ' r

Pres thcrri slilf Hirflier and they raise the tune of
" hard time- s- eHravaganceof the .AdinittistraliqnA
sKuiIui((l-ajmyS- Jbug-bea- .r

of the snmo'sorU These are the argumtntt with
which they expect to gull men-o- f sense and drive

slang assertions against the Administration, with.
out any proof or reuson, and exeet by getting up

panic' and shaking acare-crow- s over the heada ol4
the pe"de, to run them like irightened children
over to their ' hero," old Tip, for protection against
that monster Van Curen.

Instead of showing nj the claims of Harrison,
they try to operate on the prejudices which many

--of us have heretofore entertained against Van Rur
run. ue not only tell them, but prove, that Har-
rison was brought out, and il supported, by the
Abolition party if not himself an Abolitionist
winch we are riiore disposed to believe every day
mat he lias always boon a J anil and Internal Im
pruvvmcul ijaii, a supporter of John Adam' Alien

R m rmetttt.dl,llLuil
except idle assmtion, of proof to con.
Iradiet a single charge.- - If wo believed that the
American people could bo cheated into a support of
tins olt man who even now liasto have guardians

'to take caro of him hy such miserablo trickery
nod contemptible arts as these, we should aihnit
tiiat the U''pnlilieHii confidence in the 4uiellionnee

po . iifS'c or f!Tclt T. an ilm Federal
reliance ou their ignorance and gullibility." Bui

..4WWW3 rnti ind diintntiiiariii-for
.i.eAlxilitiouiaU.and.NoltJuim Fedewlisf d

their utmost, : Southern UepuWicans'can never be
drawn by the arts of designing demagogues, into the
abomination of such a league.

BATTLP. OF FORT STKPHKXSON.

Fhe following testimony, the reader w ill Iicar in

mind, Is given by GoveYnor Duncan of Illinois, a
" - -

ti tn n- nig :

W;him.ton City, March 25, Kifl.
Pmr Sir: Your letter of iho 2Utu 1ms been re-

ceived, and I most cheerfully comply with your
in giving xui.1i an account of the transactions

at Sanihi.sky, as my memory, at this period, and
my time enable mo to do.

About iho of July, 113, Oen. Harrison,
t ) nt the Lower Sandusky, hearing thai the Bri
tish army had crossed Lake Erie, to Fort Meigs,
"being about five - tiioosand strong, immediately

. changed his head quarters lo Seneca, seven pr
"eiaht miles Hp the Sandusky river, where he nss

semhled his forces, Jhen on 'lie march from the in-

terior, leaving Maj, Croghan, with alut 150 men
to Jcfuiid Fort Slephcnsun; with an understanding

'fit (lie time that the fort, then and
wretched condition, wis to be nltaudoned, should
the enemy advance with artillery; but if riot, to be
defended lo the Iar-- nvtremily.

Harrison, with his force, then small, had scarce.
r1y leftwrtiefhretTrri'g

iorl (which was only a slockading of email round
logs, and a few log store hmises) in a proper state
of tlef'ince, in which he evinced the most admirable
judgement and the mnat untiring perseverance.

During" the last tenor twelve days that inter-vene- d

between the lime that Gen. Ilarrisoe left us
I ilm iiiiiiMiiraium of lliw nnemy; ditell was dug,

four feet deep and six feet wide, entirely round the
"fort," outside the slockading, tho ground for 200

and iimiiy oilier prepa rations made for the enemy.

About this time (Jen. Uartison.jcceived infor

mation that tiie ennmy had raised the eeig al Fort
Meios, and had started in the direction of Sandus-

ky and Camp Seneca. - On receiving this intelli-genc- r,

he determined' to retrr-a-t from his position;

and immediately writ an express to Fort Stephen-goo- ,

which arrived ubout aunrise, ordering Maj.

Croghan to burn the fori with alt the munition

and stores, and retreat vilkout iilay tb head quar- -

4er, giving also ome precautionary instructions

about the route, '
- --, -

()n receiving this oder, Croghan inslan;ly placed
' il iu the hands of the officers, who were all pres.

ernt, and required them ta consider it, and expre!

on opinion "of the propriety of obsying or disobey.

anff il. The board was formed and on nutting the

question, nrginning, as whim .who ino youngosi m- -

licer, it was ascertained that a majority of us rrrf
for ditohfuintt the order. ' Crochan returned to

";' J'.ilihi. and i'roprielor,

Tiia Wti:un Caroi.Iman h published every Friday,
at fc-- por annum, in advance, or ScJ CD, if nut pid in

tltrou months from the time of subscribing. OCT No

nur w ill be discontinued until all arrcarages'are paid,

il the subscriber ' worth tiie subscr iplioii ; and the fail-yr- e

to notify tiie Editor of a wish to discontinue, at least
fwr. month" before the end of the year subscribed for,

will bo considered new engagement. "

Advertisements conspicuously and correctly
at $1 per square (of 340 ems, or fiftetn lines

'uf t'ii siiOil type) for the first insertion, and 25 cents
I (r each continuance. Court and Judicial' advertise-

ment i") percent, higher than the above rates. A de-

duction of UU nor cent, from tho regular prices will

bti nude to yoaily advertise, 0--7- Auveritsemenui
.t;nt in for publication, miwt be marked with tho num-

ber of insertions desired, or they will be continued till

furbiJ, and churned accordingly.

To secure attention, all let'ers addressed lo the EJi;
tor on business, must be free of l'ontaut.

lESPECTFULLY informs liis old friends and
1 i customers,- - that he has-- permanently located
liimclf in .Salisbury. Ho will give his personal
attention to the Apbtliecaryjnisinuss, in which he
had been engaged for the last ten years, and may

be found at all limes eithof at his residence, or al
the shop, where lie will tu!;o great pleasure in

waiting upon nil who, may give lain acull.

C. WHEELER return their uW,
IF! T hiii iks to tiieiT mends and cusibsiGmjJ

' e('ciall V. Physicians and MerchantsTo rtlie
very liberal patronage bestowed upon them the past

' iv, are determined to sell iliem Drugs, Mediciius,
.Paints, 6fC, lower than any other shop in North
t'nrnim:i. AH Physicians and othersy who. order

.hy-Jtotitfitirinrtf Pmnftfvi'ifnn them;
where the pnea or quality no nut perlectly please,
aw at all times privileged to return them immedi-

ately at the sanie price ; as lllcy hold themselves
Kspon-ibl- in all chcs, to their friends and eus

totnora for the quality of every article they sell

them. They u til open their spring business with
lim largest st c of Drugs, Medicines, Paints,

f,, ever !;ronnt into this tnr!!'t $ and all those
. io ii.iyjvis:i :(iy thoi in t'i":r litis, and have

tne cfi'i, or nii creil, shall he aLii'omnioduted,
Ml' strict, utteutiuli to their biihiuets, ood physic,

aud low prices fean do it. One or both of them
wVill at all times give their puron.il attention to the

ImtitHsss. Their shop will lie '(pen at all hours for

liio r niomodnli.w ol' the sick, nl prescriptions
mrrdo tip at short 'wiir .Medicine and

nTrminr,T-:n- i i no e.iu.i....ou ,

liurus will beiven when neeeswiry, anlttho med-

ical a!ieniin' "f eii!i r obtained- by applying at

ilieir sb'Mi. Tim uoiiiiv p"ur; ttiihout moiiet, shall

nut want lor Ineii.uine to roimvo (hem of their af--i

ihciioin. '
.

February

'IiT TCikLA '
A LRGF. Assort mont

H"'! Fresh and Genuine Gar.
ttEEuved

from-tli- e 7 Lelmnon .M.a-- l

, kor, (caUkgo whieh e liewn at rnirstnir J.
Br-rt rTT r"o;r i

Also, neat Uvat lioxes anu uanu nwms ior l.auirs,
For sale by C. R. & C. K. W HEELER.

,MJUPt TlllLVED, LIXSKFA)

OILS,
. Eor-salei- CB.4i C.JL WILEELEIL t

Salisbury, Jan. 10, 140. t

FOR SALE AT- - WHEELERS'.
Salisbury, Jun. 10, 110. '

, r

8 I'AMSH (10 AH 9, fine Chefrin and Smo-

kins Tobacco, AT WHEKI.ER',
Feb. 2l,lS40. r

IWJlUAl', Letter, and Wrapping Paper, and
PasleUrtirds, lit li..ltdo bv -

(.'. 15. JtC.'lv. WHEELER.
Feb ruaiv t, l"H.

TOW, Tobacco ehewers, if you want "tho thing

that is nice " I cheap, iu- -t rail at . : , : 4

Feb. 33, Id 10. WHEELERS', i

i

rV EAS, Wines, and Spirits, for medical purposes,
A for sale hy C. B. & C. K. WHEELER.

4 LARGE Assortmont of Jewellery, Knives. j

: Pencils, Needles, Thimbles, Ate, can be had

"ry low, at WUoloisale, by callieg upm
V. IL A; C. K. WHEELER,

i'ebnnry 01, lftO. - V F j

rise soki'iu.MJi

Barouches,
-WH-'f-K-l Ht- -

All with Harness and North- -

-- t - rm matcTieri Horses,ma v dc
ySiisJftta-''- ' had cheap, by optdviiig lo

V. B. JtC. WHEELER-- .

Salisbury, Feb. Vil", 1H. " r

( VNE III NDRED tlALI.ONS of fresh cobr-- '
less, Castor Oik Apnly lo

--C IS. k C. K. WHEELER.
: t!iburv, Jan. 21, ls40. tf.

Cotton VariiM.
r I . V. Subscriber, A gents for the Lexington Cot- -

I "ii Factory, would inform the public that they
have just received and now ofTer fo? sale, wholesale

ad rotail. the Cotton Y'urns of said Factory, corv
sifiuij of various nninUirs.rThe sjperior quali-'"'- s

and character of the Yarns of this Factory are
well tested and Known a to need no recom-"lemlatin- n

from Us Th03 Wishing to pUJ
chase will tJlcase ftlve us a Call. , , .

B."Ar C..K; WHEELER, AgU.
7 ril il, 'lVi.i 'If- - ,

t.
i

at Washington for the purpose in this
' "T, prCV!"' '2

From the AVio YoH Xew Era.

--XmTf&tCfih PRESENT DIMT R ESS.
JThota has Jmmmi a great deal said alaiut tho pre.

sent depressed stale of trade. But few have looked
fa the true cause. The opponent nf the adminis
tralion have charged it upon the y Bill,
which has not yet become a- - law. and could not
Have had any agency in it.

'6tTlTing?Tu
the distress

country, to trace the origin of our difficul-tio- !,

which will conclusively sltow that this eonntry
i o closely connected with Great Britain, by our
paper money system, that every panic in England
will produce panic hero." England, in consequence
of hef short crops, was conqiellod to import grain
10 ins amount oi seven millions of pounds sterling,
which circumstance, together with other, turned
the balance ot trade against her, and caused a run.
upon'lhe Bank of England for spoeie for. ex porta-.- . --

liom which wa o great that fir a long tune it
waa aupjKised by the press of bolh tide of the At,
luiitie that she would be compelled to suspend ikj.
cie payn,ent. . - ,

1 hecottnn speculation of the United States Bank
must be familiar to every readinif person of the .

country. ,Mr. liiddle became n heavy, speculator
ia conun, largo. io'r w .wincll ti bougbt-an- d mt- - "
orled to Europe, and sold hills of exchange, to Is)

met there by the proceed nf it sale. But. unfor.
lumioty for the Owuf ifhanelert It be'ci'uie
sary lor tne ureat Kegulntor of Eniz auiL iiN.tional Bank, to aave itself from auspending gjwcie
payments, to reduce tire pricoof the staple con.- -

inouiiira oi mim in oraer lo drawcouiiiry the SIKJ- -
c .... ... l ....... ... .

.in iruiu u 10 iiirr own vaults oy increasing our
tonglnnd. ! And she surcoeded In mat.

Jiinff H rratiirlirtii of mora limn twelve nilllluiU of"
dollars, which created demand upon thi country
lor specie, to mcTt paymeti' which our pnxlucl
would have met if ibn. hiuljbrbxak.i
uricuiw Now, the Great Reoulatrir found it noces. '

Tlouolo the numTier in the Joirt, and ii Katcd by

During the cngagome nt, I saw Croghan efmn,
and witnessed, with delight, hit intrepid and gallant '
conduct, which, I firmly believe, never ba been
surpassed at any tune, rm any occasion.

In tho heat of the action, I frequently heard
him exclaim,"' hu.zs, my brave fellows, we are

we II blow them lo . By II n, every olficor
and8oldftE,hug imtnoj-iaUzcd- . Liwael'-Ar- aa And
iliriwgl
est solicitude for the safety of every one but himself.

cd"ln"orra
non, so as to open a mask embrasure to Pake the
enemy in the ditch, at n point evidnnlly selected by
them for tho breach in placing the logs on pins
near the top of the picket, which could be tilted of!

by one man, and from twenty to thirty feel long,
of heavy timber, swept every thing before them
his activity in piling IjraJM!i.n!l agjn the iick...
ct""wTierever tfie cnoray attempted lo make a
brr-ac- h with their cannon," by which mean each
point of attack grew Stronger from the moment it

was assailed, are worthy of any general of any age.
Y'ou are right, air, in my jurigment,1n saying

that the Government ha not done justice lo Col.
Croghan for hi conduct in thai aflair, trAiVA t
without a parallel irt the military annals of our
country.
- A tn myself, having acted a very subordinate
part, I never did, nor do I now, set up any claims
for distinction. To know that I did my duty to my
country, though not hardiyied into manhood, was
then, and i now, enough for me. But of him, I

frel no hesitancy in snying injustice ha been done
to him, in being overlooked by the Government,
and the erroneous statements of historians. i--

M'Afli, the historian of tho late wary, and
Dawson1, the biographer of. have
studiously knpVout of view, that the object of the
invasion was the destruction1 of our ships, under
Commodore. Perry atPresmieJslpj and boats and

oli;itude by the British were reconnoitered-Hi- nd

on one or two oexatltms, were attempted to be de-

stroyed by landing n board their fleet. They have
also fulled to account for tho movement of the wholn

British forces dowrTthe lake, in the direction of
Cleavetand and I'ic, before their defeat at San.
fluafey, Wtllcn Was al lacked lo aulisly liieir inuiau
allies, who demanded tho scalp and plunder of tho
place. I hey have kept out ol view in tact, Hint

Gun. Harris. --Ita4 --dter mined 4& t he
interior, after burning all the supplies which he had

collccledi iKr 4kt ordered Major Croghan to
abandon and burn r ort Stephenson ; that hi refu-

sal to obey, and failure to arrive al'hend quarter,
prevented thi retreat and consequent destruction
of our fleet, millionrof pubtic store, and exposure
of 600 miles of frontier to the combined enemy I

Bolh have stated thai Gen. Harrison nrtrr
doubled that Major Creban would, be able to re
pulse ao enemy of near two thousand, end which
they say he understood lo be five thousand, with
one hundred and thirty men, hi effective force on
the day of tmtlui, one ix pounder with
tion for only sven shots, and about fortv rounds
for the mnall rinsj when the fact wa netofimis
that General Harrison was heard to say during the

siege, when the, firing could be heard in his camp,
speakine of Croehan, "''A Hood he on kise.c.i
head ; 1 rash my hands of u f l V not dnuming,
for a moment, nor (lid any one with him, that tne

irmtfr nav-jmsr-

sentatives have met
v, of transacting the public business; during which

time the peoplo nave looked with the utmost anxi-
ety for the passage, of some law to setlio lire ques-

tion which have for a long time agiiatvd tiie public
mind. - In vain haveve looked for the much-loved- ,

the welcome, new of the people' repreaenta-live- s

being engaged in doing their duty. In vain
have the Whig searched the columns 'of the

and the Intetligencr. In vain have the
Democrats read the Glo!o. All, all is barren and
unfruitful. r Now,' ir," 1 would ask who are lo
blame T .Why this neglect of the public business?
Why tBis dereltctioxi of duly I These aro questions
that are frequently oaked : and the VVhigs answer

. that the Democrats are to 'tear all the hlntne be.
cause they havo a majority in both houses of Con-grea-

, . ! 1.
Now, if there are a iumliex ( tn

this vicinity, who have, the utmost coufidenco in

your political integrity and efficiency, who desire
inMhwsnom'd' tie 1emfVtridrmt-maliirtjflSTSii- u

.. gressless speechifyuig les talking, kaa.uurel J
ling, less lying, loss blackguarding, lest dishonesty,
and less or every thing that ha been going on
there aince you met, ajidmore trf tho public busi-lie- s

attended to. We wain our representative to
' imitate the example (when they can do it censis- -

IRillly Willi Ilm pnlil lemnlii,) wt Ihs Bolit, tVST

less, and indeiei,dent Petrikin, and call the previ.
ous question, uud thereby prevent useless debate,

JO.NKS.V.
.i4JLTua.lJliiiocmcy of-th-i aeighliorhotid,

the corn growing, hog raising, tree falling, rai
, splitting, fence making, and I may add, oa cabin

boys remain firm to their principles, the elHirt of
. anu lo the contrary notwithstanding.
; -- v s. j.

t

v Citv or Wakhisuto, May 11, 1910.
, Dear S): Your letter of the 3d insi. i ro-- .
ceived, and I hasten tq reply, l?y way of answer.
ing your question, I will cite you to some law and
some facts. ; ,

1. It is a raw of legislation, that every bill ap
propriating money must be considered in commit- -

Joe of the whole house. .
, 'i. In ceiDinittco of thcwhole tho previous ones'

liori cannot he called, nor m there any way to slop
siieech-makin- exeer by continiiing n aewinn,
dy and night, till the peech maker become tired
out and give in. ,

3. There is a majority of each House Demo-
crat but of that majorityi rt i wsnally tho case,
that enough are ill, or otherwise engaged, to make

. those present los thaji a inupiriiy. The New Jer.

fin A

sary to suspend simicJq jiayment outrtry,
that she might pay specie iu England. And being
tho Regulator of Pennsylvania, as a mnttnr of
course every other Bank In the State followed suit.

Tho other Banks of Iho country to eavo lliem.
solve were compelled lo curtail their discounts,
which drew a very largo amount of tho business ..
capital from all clnsse of trade, and prostrated all
business. And, of course, threw thousand out of

"

employmntiMnd redurrd the prices pf iho nroductnY '

of the country and of labor.
, Now, I would ask the producer of the country,

if we are a free people, with our present nanor mon. .

roSi

ML
, IE IL

iab

tl'

vCi.

ey system, which holds out to many bright pros..
rFct of apeedy wenlth,wl.n.i at tho same timn it

is leading mem Wind-fiddn- down Iho broad road
lo ruin and beggary, hy the mens aetion of the
money changer or Great Britain, ot whose will
ho price of the products and labor of our country

can be raised or lowered, and whoso admiiiistra-- :
tion of our finam'inl affairs are jnore noUid by
merclittiits than the innasures of their government,
as upon them depends in 8 measure their prDsjierity
or Kdversi'y. . : ..

' f.

the room, ami g informed of mird.irectioofaW, garriwt would bo cut om ' ; "
"Iomlad of if, I had resolrt'd to Jisohey aJ.,JVth great rcsfccLyonr1 obedient wrvanj, .:

ALL hazard's," noJ imnicdrately dospatclied an : ,
JOSEHI . DILN'CAN.

- cxpres toGen. Hafrison. giving him that informa-- J Cot. Pheto Mi'itcry Commiltce, Senate.


